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New letter frea th variow corotka of the
SUte ecpeckUr dwired.

AjjoommnDicaUoiu ikovU Ve A4m4, to eke
Vgjtcrtef tfcetlawMn i Amjhucjin." r

--saaaaa s
MEDICAL.

1 '' '" r"'TiL-i- r i ?"

F, SEXHOUlt, UL, D.,

(Late Eriade Sarxenn. U. S.

OCOST AND AUK1ST,

Offee 36 CWiet,Wwen8iBerMjCfcnT.
1':'NASitviLtn:

0ce f-- Hrttent of U Dlscaee of the Eye

aadllar. fJLtloM for Sqolntin. Cataract, ect.

I

pr,;ox' 39, yp.

deeC 5taltP- -

.JIEAL. ESTATE. ,

SAFE INVEST3IENT.

in thrcifyf NXni "oHhT' Invtication
ofihose wkowut tlrant and .ubjUnLal hoM.

I. SixBrlck DweHiB.UoMci on Kortbperry
rtrecL belowthe Old Theatre, nctr
order. Tteaof them are three stories hlSh. and

threetwo rtorie,

tmaatf for.tbraderte-- r the year.

ana lirbaa.
Aoj. tituc Brick DwclUng on MVtr.'?J:

letwcen CVurcU and JSroad. on a lot 60

1K.
Al aree. cmT0l.t and well arranced Brick

ttiroykK

roSm"irtVwe)c thl lt value.

TOR Kr.3ST.-Storeho- nSo No. JC. Chureh j U
n" . ",u.taoieior a tnftt. or KiarKCb r5;room abore.

on North Market

nnd desirable office. uitaUe for.a
on Cbnrcb street, near

Cl Vn....i ti.i Anil an office on bummer
Hreet, between Cedar and OMOTirRBB.

dctaUw ' General Agento.

WV. VOORE.
G. 8. XCWXOU.

W. S. SKW80V.
F. TIIOXA. ?

ttewsom:. moore ;;& co;

;X;DV E0R.T I S't'N G A G E X C Y,

AXD

'Intolligence Office.

.(. 40 WEST KIIr. PCBMC NaUARE

'NASHVILLE, TENN.

r
authorised AttcnU for therccularW'e. ore ,tho j

foUowint: Southern papers :
New Orleans True Do ta. New Orlcaiw,
Vtcksbure Herald, Vletobnnr. Mis;..
Iluntsr lie Adrocaie. iinnwTiiio, .t,"

icbroBklo aBd i!''ch,A,uuftij;(Ja.,J-
-

Persons wUhln-jt- o fuljscrioe lor or 10 Aujeru

Ilcasuro at our office. jan23-3- m

wRoal;Estate Agents

ANDERSON.
.6liNSON,

and SMITH,
ceAnTA-rP- TIIHM.SET.VES IN'

Jlthcabov.bu:r0VpCilyte
a. it...! i.i rt.-r..- i nr1 ti nuiillo ccnor--

-- ifll v 'rfiiio-an- d Kxchango of

Ileal lisUitc, Stocks, Loans Cotton
, v K hul Oil iAthiVs, etc I

OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION PLEDGED 11

nmra SVrV. T. Dems'Book Store. Public
Square.

M1 R ANDERSON,
RUfillROI) K. JOHNSON.
U. P. SMITH.

Jan7 '(VS- .-tf

1 "J.iJE. COOPER ;

Real Estate and Claim Agent,

NO. CHURCH STREET,

p; oritox -- , lXnHhvlHc,'Tcnn.

imi-v- n nnflMPTT.Y TO THE"TriLTi
COLLECTION OF CLAIS1S against tlio

vtItl si.tM. and nrocuro uounry. jiacis ay.
"i'cnsloui, Ac. Have assocctated hlmiclt with an
'able n! innuenlial .firm In Washington City.
( v t?". 1 in,i.lnn.rim)i to (hose who have
"ulm. of Sr dieriSthm afInttbe overnment

ouchersof tho United States.

'.r.Uentionrivento
Jan3-- lC

r. K.'fAKBAB.ABKIKOTOK.J,W. . . n m --t t r n I TIT! AT)

JJcRlEstRlQandGcneralAKCiilH

XO. 6 PUBLIC SQUARE,

NEXT DOOR NORTH OF CITY HOTEL,

NASHVILLE, TEXXESSEE.

Ja2. 'OO- -tf.

XOTS. FOR SAIYE.
. irnv nPCTTlATlT.H LOT FOR SALE.

A. V feet front on Spruce street, extending
back VJ0 Tcet between veuar ana j.yon

- iiwrf Wo. Kanhv 1 e. 0 feet front
HcUaVock street, extending back 120 feet lo an

. ll.r- - Far terms, apply to
-- J ' JOI 1 N CONNOR, Agent,

Janll-2- Knowlcs street. West ftashvllle

VALUABLE FARM POR SALE.
FARM LYING ON IHE

.I"uallatin Pike. 3 miles from, the citx. eon-r- il

f. ..... r .nnrrlnr lund. elerant and

buiMinpi. household and kitchen furniture, stock
pltatToB-utcnsil- s, etc. t

. '?!!?:
nnetpnng uouic.uu-- t

trees. AilERSON. JOHNSON k SMITH.
JahlMm

TAVEL bro. s,
KnecrorH to Pant P.Tnvel,

Sbdk binders,
. ttl tRUI;I3RS,

ano

'Blank B 6 0 k M uuftictHrers,
a 1 1.1 1

1 TrflHLD Ves nrctfully anno mcc to the public.
' and especially to the;otncers T Count es.

Courts. Railroads, llanks. Insurance Conipanies,
' t hit ro nrriiarru iv "

lice aud oftbo bct tnatcriaK all kimli of

.BBITE BOOKS!
OTany slso or sbane, Rule.1 to any pattern desired.
We keep rntntly on hand a large aswrtment or
BLANK rAi'KKo' tae t)ei mane, aua io uj
incresf mg our imiiiuw iur uumi "

, .'In LnrifC r Small QHantSUetu

11 t. . inn rnrrlrnpA In making Books fur

different Courts tn the State, we have patterns lor.4any oline AocKci aim "i "..(
J, "Wc are also prepared to Bind all kinds of

BOOKK, MAGAZINES, HEMIC, A.,
ItftbVbcjt styles, hnd on short notice.

(Unloa '& American Block,)

Cherry Street, Up Stairs,
XAKHTILLE, TEXX

Decl-S- ea

T)ERS0NS wt.litnir Wullilinr Lime can hire
X their orders Blled by leaving them with me

(r JIT

riFTT".CEXTH '

"F, B..S. HAMILTON.

.No. CHwehMreet.

111. ( H , . ! T ' . m a " " '" - - ..- - i m , . .
I - f f ' ' illj Tl it

J- - ! lt1

HARDWARE.

JjHi W4BilSEB?0Oi

jiardwarivcctitei&y; 1

'5 FARMING IMPtE3fENTS,
rC ilntn . v ! " J ?

:and

FIELD SEEDS,

NO. 3 PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASUVil?rTENN

A. Gr 11 N'.'T'fS
.:..'."-- ' '

At Manufacturers Prices,

Wiik Frcigut Adtlecl.
of

The best Two and Foer Ilorw
JieTcr Towers and Thrwhera :

it Oae acdTwliofic Railway

Bcaop

iTAFFORD'S

OOItN AND "
! t f

CULTIVATOUf

SATTLY OANO PLOWS; ttt
FANiJULLS:

PLOWS;

CORNSIIELLER?:

:'it0 , STRAW CUTTERS, etc

,rCircuhtr mailed to.any address, or to be had on

application. .': :, ff
JT. H. "H'ARJTER A CO

' o'TJnWi'. 'Smir.f'KkiliTllli'. TennCHCC
doclO 3m

jr .l B W A R E

SAM. VANLEER, & .00;,

NO. ii COLLEGE STREET,

SIGN OF THE BIG :EADLOCK

TTAVE ON HAND AND ARE. RECEIVING
JJL lanre and complete stoek of English, Oer-n- d

man, American HARDWARE,' "

Which wo are solline at reasonable prices. The
stock consists in jiart of

FINE IXL POCKET CUTLERY,
3)0 GROSS TABLE CUTLERY,
200 D07.. KNOB LOCKS, assorted, '

CO do HAND AND RIPPING SAWS,
SOOde ASSORTED AUGERS,

25 do FOOT ADZE.
2000 lbs. HOOKS AND HINGES, assorted. 12 to,

4S inches,
1000 lhsi'ilT'DOIL CHAIN.
1000 BLACKSMITH'S1IAMMERS.11 kinds

25 WRIGHTS 'ANVILS.
100 CROSS-CU- T SAWS. VA toT&fcct.

60 MILL SAW3. 6J to 8 feet ;

AXES.
CHISELS. .1'

FILES, .

' HATCHETS,
- CHAINS,'

LOOKING GLASSES,

CANDLESTICKS of all kinds
RAZORS.

SCISSORS,
'' SHEARS.

TIN CUPS.and PLATES,
t 1TEA and'TABLESPOONS.

COFFEE MILI,
SHOE NAILS,

TACKS.

A f crcry .rariety
Also. t fx ' U i . k !? A I

P R E M 151, 3l? i JiJfH CP v1? Ji

Those wishinc to purchase in our line will do

well to Bivc;n.a call before buying.

SAM. VAXLEEK, t CO...
BANKS.

THE SECOND XATIOXAL BAXK,
OF NASHVILLE,

College Street, near, vnion
Designated Depositary and Financial Agent of the

. umicaetaies,
i

: rj
Is nreoared to transact a regular Banking'busl- -

.1 r : .v. r..i, .
NEW yOBK v

v t ritrJtTTTT T iVil
. CINCINNATI.

Government Securities. Geld and- - Silver, bought
and sold 011 eoinmisuon.

Jtmx liCMsnKN, rrcnucnu,,1. r rwt r l. J. AllDMiB, Will I. t
dct lm. ' i

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,

NASHVIiLE.TENHlSSSEE.

Htockhol tru.
VT. W. Bcr&v. M. Burns,

"

John Ki'rkuak, Jos. W. Attss,
D. WlSAVK.. ElMJAK JOXKS.

DAN'l. F. CA8TKR. A. J. AjpCAW ' --

AtKXAXBSK FALU CllAS, K'HlLWAVl
Edmcsd CoorKS. ,. . ! Oi

This Bnk occuplct tho building formerly occu- -

n!l br the Planters' Bank, corner of Union and

rMUst streeU. and Is prepared to buy and sell
QoU. and Sihtr. Draft., P.S&m'lH aaJ Salt
Bond; Culltct Jfott$,J)rafli, Cbwpoas, etc., In all
parts of the United Slates.

fj.20 Koncla ana 7'SO 'AYcssury noies al
ways on band, and for sale. Gold Coupons cashed
and compound interest Notes bought at the high

est rates. EDGAR JONES Casnicr..
W. BHRRY. President.

dec" 6m . , .

GROCERIES, PRODUCE &c

Wholesale Grocer,
AXD COMM1KSIOX

IIKALCK IX

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.
NO. n PUBLIC SQUARE. EAST SIDE.

dcc21-3- m NASHVILLE, TENN.

FKESIT
FAMITiY

rE HAVE ON HAND A GOOD ASSORT--
.VENT of

FAMITiY GROCERIES,
' ConUngltfpartof A

Coce, r

Fruita,
Mackerel,

Flour,
Tebacce,

Cigars, etc.,
VTbtch we will dispose of at nrirate sale for foir

prices, ""

AWebave'abo fer tale W bastiel of prime
heavy Oats, wbteb we wish to close out at one

M'MrCXARB W aad tavoraily
imvd m tart coiamuBHy mi ink mi quarter wita
as. awl wm be muel.V MsMmBdaa

HMert. QOlsrmALL X VOLuANA'.
deell- -lf Sh Xwket ftrea

Htm

1111 I V I . I J I rxL. .. i.I I l 11 KW "-- -- , JSMHeasw
j

-- "'m"''im""
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c

I. II. BUJ.KT. T. B. SAUTLIC.

C.. OUOiTAV. J. M. CAKSAY.

BAILEY, ORDIll & 10.,
OX

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COHMISSIOX .VXD FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,

1VO; 7BROAJ street,
(2Vcrtr ftc JCivcr, ,)

fff.lSUVII.EE, s TEXSESSEE.

1JKU iv Annvyavc iuBESPZCTFUliLY-
-

they arc ,now .receiYinff, and
will nare in store one oi mo jijrgrav uu
iilete lota of Groceries offered in thu market tor

23
some" years paf-- ; The Goods were boarfit br one

oar firm n person In Baltimore and Sew 1 or ic,

and wero selected specially for this markeU Tht
followlnz comprise apanoi too moc.: 20

300 eacks Baltimore Rio Coffee; 10
40 hogsheads Brown begar;

100 barrels A CoSec Sugar; 10

barren .rasaeu ougarj
50 barrels Powdered Sugar;

50 Granulated Sugar;

500 barrel Flour, of all grades;
1000 sacks Uran;

2000 barrels. Salt;
20 barrels Molasses;

10 barrels Vinegar;
i barrclr Robertson County "Whisky;

barrels Bourbon "Whisky; .

5 barrels Holland Gin;
4 casks of Brandy; 50

100 barrels and halt barrels Mackerel;
100 kiU Mackerel;

100 boxes Cheese:
50 boxes, I and boxes Raisins;

id barrels Aimonus;
15 barrels Filberts;

250 drums Figs;

50 cases assorted. .Pickles, quart and pint;
100 cases Oysters;

25 cases Sardines;
200 boxes, and boxes Candles;

100 bxsvariousbrandsSoap, plain andfancv;
50 boxes assorted Candles;

10 boxes Brandy Cherries;
200 kegs Nails, assorted;

60 dozen Painted-Buckets- ;

20 dozen Tubs in Nests;
1 15 casksBoda;

100 boxes Chewing Tobacco, all grades;
20 cases bmoking iobacco;

50 dozen Brooms;
25 dozen Washboards;

500.000 'G;D.' Caps;
100 bags Shot; '

30 Kegs rowaer; .

25 bags Pepper;
25 bags Spice;

75 boxes Indigo;
11 casks Madder;

100 boxes Mustard,

UAGGIXG, ROVE AXD TWIXE.J

This stock is offered to tho Trade only, at small
nrofits. We are determined to sell as encap as tno
same articles can be had for in LouisTillo or Cin

cinnati, for
CASH OXEY.

Having ample storage room, wo inrlte consign

ments of Cotton and all kinds of Produce.
will take in exchange

DRIED APPLES AXD' PEACHES,

FEATHEPS, BEESWAX,

GIXSEXG AXD WOOE,

And will allow tho highest market prices.
dec30 3m

' " jjjJTJQS & MEDICINES

. t "1 il
DRUGS! DRUGS!

oiii :sxabl.isiiei l drug

STORE!
UU'J Jj

FOltBES & STEPHENS,
.tit' ' ,:V iilUt;- - '."i

WHOLESALE AND, K" LJI

drxjogmsts,
Corner CoIIcrc and Union Sin.,

:nashville.tenn.

.1 ft IS nimiaimi

"We have just received from New York

markets 'very largetiditions' to our former

assortment, and would call the attention of
,

the public to the largest and most complete

PURE AND ERESII J9RUGS
: 14 Mi.

Ever brought to this city:

SOO lbs Bluo Stone,

B gross Drakes.' Plantation Bitters,

10 grosa Ccdron

10 gross Hostettcr's Bitters,

5 gross Roback'i Bitters,

IS gross MeLaiioV ' VcrmlfugCj

10 gross Fahncstock'i Vermifuge.

8 gross Jaynes' Expectorant.

5 gross Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,

40 barrels Coal Oil,
.!" 1 it""amish, 'assorted;

10 barrels Lard and Linseed Oil.

A large Stock of

Fine JlVines. and "Liquors.

JUST RECEIVED.

A very large stock of

LANDRETH'S
Garden Seed, growth ot

18 65.
30,000 Papers assortecf jSeeds,

'

10 'bhU Oaion SctU '!;"'!

2bbls Pumpkin Seed.

All of which is offered to tlie Trade and ihe

Public
'

'r-MM-R

. . -- Car.

1NSDRAHCE.

5 1 S' T 'A T E iM jn r " A

OP THE CONDITION OF THE

TRAVELERS INSI3RANCE

Ha;rtfoi!d,.GoAlndct'iduti ;

THE TB1RTIE11 llf Of ECEMIfiR, 1U6.

Fipqt. Thn mlae'br tbif 'Company is THE
TBAVELKIIS COMPANY: it fe( located at Hart- -
fonl, Oonnecticat, aaiiwu maon.-u- , -- mm ji.

UArlAAXi.
Secokd. Theamountef Capital Stock is .0po:OQ

rmso. paid up is 500,000
Vnnsrrn. ASSETS,
Cash on handin'Bank if $21,030.00

Cash in hands of Ac U Vand in course oi Itranmisson. 30,003.00 51.9800

Amount loaned on Fi
Personal becurily. 61300.00

Accumulated Inter
est on Lioauj, 34.74 7A51.V4

bar: val. 'mk'tval.
Stocks and iSoncls,

aa follows, tk: "-- lluilUnitcdStates Sixes iy
nf i &50.000 SVLM0

n.SevenThirtle4 ffit.000,: 2i,87& ,

U.S. Certineates ,ot ;" '
Indebtedness,- -: 40,000 29,300 so
Connect! cutState

23.750.
Wisconsin btate
Bands. 6 ucr cent. '5,000 4,700

Tennessee State
Sonus 6 per cent. 20,000 17,800

M.S. 4 N. Ind.
iCK.xsonas, vper

'
.- .- 10.000 8300

Chicago AN. W.
IN udM s rwasw --.-

a

Lsans. finer cent 20,090 19C0.
109 Shares Ameri

can JN ational
Ba'k Stock;IIart "

--

5;ioajjford ' ;5,000
lOO.Share City

JSational lianK
Stock. Hartford.1 10.000 10,500

145 Shares Phoen
JSational ilanK .

Stock. Hartford. . ' HiOO
1W snares rarsffi :' n

M's N ational
10,000 l' 12,000'

Shore NewBri- -
tam national
Ba'k Stock, New
Britain 5,000 5,000

100 Shares Nassau
Natier.al Uanlc.
Sttvk 1Q.00Q iJl.000

100 Shares Fourth
JSational jSanK
Stock, New York 10,000 10.000

i ' 493J05.00It,:
Total Assets, $G16,6o9.W

.LTABILTTIES. . 1 i i
Fifth'. Liabilities

mllanks. oroth- -
crs.duc or notduc,.- -. ...Jnono
Sixth. Losses ad- -

justed "nd due-- - nono
SKTKSin. Losses!

cither unadjust-
ed or

Ekiciitii. Adjust
ed and not due. I .$15,000

NlNTn. Losses in
SQspcnsc, waiting
further proof.i-- . .......none "

Tektu. All other
claim) against
tho Company,.. 12,350

27,350.00

Eleventh. Tho (neatest amount in-

sured in any one risk isUO.OOO.'j. ,

except In special cases . $ 589,519.91

- . J. O. BATTERSON, Pretidtnt.
i.' ' ' , RODNEY DENNIS. Secretaru.l
Hartford. Conn., Jan.. 1BS5. - , J

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 1
County op iiaetfobd. )

Then person:
President, 'fS&.nrArnllp mfiilft oath that the abovo Statement by
them subscribed, is true according to their best
knowledge and belief.

, CHASJ. WILSON io(aryPW.c
SEJlLl, STAMP. . . .

ms- - 82,oooo in Tcnncssoo State Bonds deposited I

with tun introller for the securitj-o-f Policy
Holders in tho Stato of Tennessee. I

Wnr.io ..Tninnli TTmIi nnil P. P. Peck, this
day applied' o Clerk of. tho County Court of
Davidson county, for a Liccnso to grant Policy ot
Lifo Insurance as Agents for Travelers insurance
Company of Hartford, in said county.

in.. HinrpfnrR- - in f.icense vou. tno said
Agents, to cxcrcUosaid privilego at any one place
In snid county, for tho term of one year, from tho
lstdny of January, 18G5.

fSigncdl P. I". NICHOL,
Clerk of the Davidson County Court,

Referring to tho above, tho subscribers beg to
call tho attention of our citiiens generally, as
well as of tho traveling public, to the advantages
to be derived from taking out an Aeeirfenf Policy
in the oldest and best Companv of the kind in
America. JOSEPHNASH. Agent,

Office Stato Insurance Company, College st.
r. A". JlUCIll,

Office corner of Union and Collcgo streets.
jan2t d3w

$7,000,000
Insurance Capital.

Indemnity Against Losh by Fire, Ltlvcr

mid Railroad In the
lEbme In. Co.ofX.Y. Cash assets.1,000.000
Colnmbla, Cash. Capital... 600.000
Arctic. Cash Assets 62a.000

Ilnrtford, Cash Assots.," 1.600.000

Losses adiustcd and promptly paid at this OSico.
borncr of ' Union and Cherry streets,

i. A. Jt'AUWSWUftlll.
19 . Agent.

MUSIC, PIANOS &o.

McCLUEE'S

MUSIC S
33 UNION STKEET.

HIIS OLD ESTABLISHMENT DEALS AWT Pinnns nf Rtcinwav and Sons. J. B. Dunham,

class instruments. Carhairt, Necdhani A Co s un
rivalled

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS.

Also. SHEET MUSIC, and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE GENERALLY.

Give it a caH beforo you purchase.

P. S. Havo-- 1 iust added to the abovo -- list-- of
iiano-.uaJccr- s,

.CALLEXBEKG t VAUIEI 1

Call and examine. doc23-l-

PIANOS! PIANOS'!

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CABINET OBGAJSrA
..... . ... !t'--

-

-- T0U "WILL FIND THE BEST ASSORT- -
1 ment in tho city at Lusk's New iuusio- - btore

on

CHURCH STKEET,
nnnn.it. St Onml Tint ft. Also Sheet Music, and
Musical Instruments of all kinds. Be sure to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

manos tunea Dy Air. jaciuon,
JOHN IiUCK,

Luck's. Building, Church Street, opposite SU
Cloud Hotel, and 41 Union Street. Adec--t 3m.

SNUFFS, TOBACCO

UtrOBTKKS AND DXALEB3 19

.SNLTEP, .JBIBES;

CIGARS & TOBACCbV

Xo.S3CarketHlreet,

1TASEVILIE, TEJOfESSEE.
dee-- l Sea

; SEWANEE t'OAIi.
mKS OFFICE OF THE SEWANEE COAL
I lHuriiar rmmtrmA la ha.'X Chares

'nfnriiiukr IuJimtO.. Part fM&ae.
Onfers Sr CiMkl' wltl Sfleit at

m Ti- laKLawaaff :tflRiai,i

SSSSSSSSH "

HHEr' -- fr-...- -- - g' fcatii- - ..

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB filUBiSlffl.ntahMs

. .;;...
. . ..,.

' II III MM

-,

-

'

4

Bilters.""'

.

"

'-

NOW IS Tflffi TBtE

SUBS 13
FOR THE

OUli sSEVEHAIZ EDITIONS,
DAILY,

wi? U w rsoon to be Bsrlk'rfsHErv '

And WEEKLY,
WIIX MEET THE WAXTS OF AXi

CLASSES F OF READERS.

xne jaiix wmcoH-uuuiu- ; t :

A T ST NEW
BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

m all parts of the country, crabracinc
POLITICAL.

COMMERCIAL. of
FIXAXCIAL,

IXDVSTRIAJ
LAGRIC'ULTVKAL,

..AND .A, CJEXERAlVj BCELL.1XY.
OnhfomationVreiatias to eheeltgious; "Domes-

tic and Social condition of the people, S
nto-rth-

: and south.
The TiiWRXctV, whichwlfiffJeregulariy issued'
soon as the necessary arramtemenis can uo per-

fected, will contain all theraostlmportant matters
treated in the Dailt. and a large advertising list
showing the general business of this and other
cities. . tThe Weekly,-whic- h "will be oftkrged as circu in-

stances shaltreQiiire, will contain selections from
the other editions, of matter tht will serve to in-

terest and improve the old aodjheyoung. It will
contain, in addition to its gendfel reading, embra-- "

- " ' .ii..i.t .nil interest.
W eCKIy lieView.OJ ine.uuiSjjlP j lUB.auu m

ti:nJ.itf.' Wlittli Afii nAiSKiIii hniiQMii4 and a
carefully prepared price-currci- it of the Nashville'
markets, including all articles bought and sold In to
the city, whether of domestic, production or

We also intend to make the 7,
WoeklyUsios ikd American, in. all respect, a

FAMILY 3?AI13R,
with solid and instructive matter for tbo advan-
tage of the rising generation, and for tho enter-tflinnu- nt

and comfort of. thbse more advanced in
life. The proprietors of tho " U.vwx asd Ameri-
can" have lived and been engaged in the
annimr business lonz enough to obtain aknowl

edge of the true wants 'of a' great, honest and vir-
tuous people.who, though unfortunate, are striving
to transmit to their descendants, in culture and
nurture, tho highest ana most' nomo uanucs,
in.ln.trv and diimltv'of cnaracter.
FaJy appreciating the power and beneficence oi
woman, uicy win enuuavor iu uia&e mis vuvki u
acceptable companion to tho mothers and daugh-
ters of-th- country, wherefrom they may derive

Tn nenn ilrsirmn of making known to the
public their business, we may say that our circula-
tion by mail, rcaehing every Post Office which has
been in the State, besides an extensive
circulation in adjoining States, gives our advertis-
ing columns superior advantages.

The advance in the pricesal every, article which
nt.n iAfn'tliK'nt-fuluctio- 'of "newsoancrsis such

that the terms upon which they are furnished
must necessarily correspond. In common with
our city, contemporaries, we havo .adopted the
following; as the .'l' 'Terms of' Subscription

FOE THE

TT ti j nn a nrl A m onl'dOTl .

( Strictly in Advance, )

Dallyrcr annum .......... 814.00
" for six months-- .. - .... T.00
" for threo months...- .- ....... 3.50
" for one month....-- .. 1J20

.Ii., '.--
, e e 1c l y.

Wpp-l- v- nor nnnum.... ....... 83.00
" for six months 150
" .for.three month-,.;.- ... - 73

Due announcement will be mado of the time

when the TrUWeekly will Tbe issued, and of the
ferm.

H. T. MASSEXOALE. II. V. SNYDER.

MASSENGALE - & - SNYDER,

Storage, Fonvnrdlngr General

(J OmUllSSlOIl MerCIiailtS,
'

NO. 3 SOUTH MARKET STRKET.

NASIITI17LE, TEX1V.

T)ARTICULAR. ATTENTION, .GIVEN. TO
X ' the buying and selling of

TfliiAim
. ., GROCERIES

SAXI .PBODUCEvCEXERALLY,'

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.

RefcrenccH : ;

AlerJ Te'na.
ilillman Brothers, Nashville, Tenn.
K. T. Kirkpatrick, Nashville, Tenn.
James Nicbol, Nashville, Tenn.
D. H.-- Baldwin & Co.. New York.
Andrew Buchanan A Co., Louisville, Ky..
Waterhouse, Pearl A Co., Bankers, N. Y.
II. Daniel A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Hanks A Porter. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Uurthrie A Co., Louisville.
Orme A,Farrar, Atlanta, Ua.
P.l.lcasc..MaconGa. dec4-w3-

TENNESSEE.

mm
Eemoved toRear of Old Stand

On Cellege Street to

NOS. 41 AND 43

MARKET STREET.

ffTV. If AVE THE PLEASURE !.0F AN- -
VV NOUNCING to our old friend?; customers,

and the public that our

-Vv.' . ' t,. ' .1 W t

Is once more in full operation.

We are now proparcd to fill orders for the best

Tennessee Charcoal- - Refined

VAther at Tennessee Rolling Works, on Cumber- -
I, land River, or oar Iron Store here.

"We have now in Store, and will be receiving
additions daily, a large and complete stock of best

ClfAltCOAI, BIOOM IROX,
Warranted!
Toh Assorteil 'PltiabHrs

Iron, which we .are Market
1'nOC. UiV US A tALli.

Hiliman, Bro. Sons.
janlr2m.

1. it. PLruvKR. Agent, Ac, c. l. rcu.gR,
v Late of Late of
H. n. PLUiniKii co. Pnlatki, Tenn.

O. L. FULLER & CO.,

. i Dealers in

STAPLE A.ND FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES.
FINE WINES, ALE AND LIQUORS.

clr
'

"' ' 'isr'.:! 0
FAMILY SUPPLIES GENERALLY.

MASONIC .TEMPLE, CHURCH STREET

' jco'rrojsr seed.
ru ii iit vnw rw trrnPT! TEV TIIOU--
''feYCiu Vr rwt a..Ws ak

a&lers to give a a.
cCREA A CO.

'Janl7--tf

NEW BACON.
5,000 1U-Ke-

w

o.8je.ltt. NewiBaeea. jKdet.'
5.996 !. New Baeoa.l&oulders
jl6 Jiee N,wiare.v,-- - -

I ' - fForgaleby
.t, i ii ) MeI4AUOHLIX.'TLt
tlee38 lw

TTnjoiiT and, American.

.
haps there is a
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Jteaiting Matter on Each Page.

THE LATE WILLIAM I.. Y.1XCEY.
No man (says the Richmond Enquirer,)

standa more prommently forward in the

political"ljistory"of the Iaie nnsuccessful rc-- I

volution than William L. "iaacey. The
charms' of his eloquence, the splendid sim-

plicity of which constituted a type of oratory
pecHliar in Ikclf.'retidered him one of 'the
most fascinating men in public and in private
life on the continent. The biography of
such, a. man,, feirly . written, will prove a
valuable addition to tho historical literature

tho South. Such a history wc arc pro-- ,

mised from the pen of the Ilonorablq Wil- -

whose pros
pectus wc take pieasure in publishing; It is

fijHewsJf ? ?

PROSPECTUS OF THE LIFE WILLIAM

I have undertaken to write an authentic
bioCTaDhv of "William Lowndes Yancey, of
Alabama, aha tor. tins jmrpose nave.peen .en-

trusted iy 'his family with his private pa
pers. His distinguisheu anu giitea Drotner,
Hon. BeniaminiC Yancey, of Georgia, has
promised to; give me all the particular in--

lonnanon, A may rajuire, nnu jj.-iui-

facility for the-wor- fc

I hope to be able, to complete the book of
about five hundred- - pages octavo, .and- - get it

the public during the next year. Many
years of tho closest- - intimacy brought me

. . .vi- - 1 .1. .1
UlOrOUgUiy acquainicu Kim mo uiian;iir,
principle objects ana motives ot my ia.

1
meniea inenu. jib is uuyoim me iicn ui i

human persecution; history demands a fair
rind "imbartial' raviu ui ma uic. x buiuu i

fearlessly before' her diigust tribunal, in tlie"

his memory.
I solicit subscriptions to the book. It will

be sent bv express or otherwise, to any di
rcction. JJue notice will oe given oi lis
price, which shall be reasonable witli fair
deductions to the'tradef attention of book-

sellers invited. The edition will be suiEcicnt
nnlv-t- sunnlv subscribers.

The author begs of his friends, without
further or more formal application, to senu
him any information or letter of Mr. Yan
cev, WHICH may cuiunuuiu iu hlo nui.,
and will prafefullv acknowledee any rood
offices which may be rendered him in his
nrosnrution.

At may ise proper lor me 10 siaic, mai a am
loyal to "the Government, and that my work
has no treasonable or factious design. I shall
write the truth in the interests of history,
linmnnltv. ...... and mv counlrv: I shall...do this.j T f
as bent tlie sad and sacred lunerai rites a owe
to the hallowed memory of a great-hearte- d;

true and cherished friend.
"Thou art, Freedom's now. and Fames i;
One of tho few immortal names J
That were not born to die I"

"WiMJAjrF. Samfokd.
Auburn; Macon County, Ala., Dec. 8, 1865.

The Feel I n c in the South.
We have been permitted, says the Cincin

nati Enquirer, by a friend who has lately re
ceived a private letter from the distinguished
Confederate Gencral,Longstrcet, to make the
following, extract from it. Its tone, coming
from such a source, ought to convince even
the most sceptical of the disposition of the
South to accept, frankly, and honestly, the
results of the war; and it should shame
those who, from party heat, refuse to allow
that section of the country to resume its old

relations With tho Union. General Long--
. . .

I

TKW that some of the miblic men of the
North.are still inclined to doubt our loyalty
at the South, and to hold us in our present
condition for further guarantees. VV hat can
wc do to satisfy them ? "We arc willing and
anxious to do any thinit that is wanted of us,
provided we are allowed to get on some con-

stitutional platform. I do ndl suppose that
there are a thousand men in the South who
think differently from myself on this sub
.iect:' and I have....some doubts whether, , , there
are us many as that WHO wouia leave uie
Union tc-d-av. if thev were ofTered the
choice to sro out or return upon terms of
equality."

TrtE purpose of the Badicals is to agitate
continually. This was declared by Mr.
Philliris at the late meetintr of tho Anti--

Slavery Society. He said Mr. Sumner and
Mr. "Wilson urged this course upon the
abolitionists. "They want every anti- -

slavery journal,' every- anti-slave- Society

continued," was the assertion of Mr. Phillips.
Thus it appears that these jSenators are in.
confidential communication with, men who

are denouncing the President as a traitor to
the interests of his country, and saying the
country is unsafe under his administration.
Sumner and "Wilson privately advise and
dlreet'the conduct of the bitterest opponents
and enemies of the President, and then
avow on the floor of. the Senatethat they arc
his most trustworthy friends and truest sup-

porters. Tlie President has some of .the

same sort of suppporters in Tennessee.

Tinr Committee appointed by" the Mary
land State Convention to address tho Xegis--

laturelrelative to the restoration of rights- - of
disfranchised voters appeared before it on

Friday. The Hon. Montgomery Blair, its
Chairman, deliveredan address pertinent to

the objects of their mission and expressive
of a full appreciation of the consideration
and respect extended by the legislative
bodies in their oflbial capacity.

The plantersof South Carolina, like those
of Louisiana, are taking active measures to

prevent all leasing of land to negroes. A
resolution lately adopted at a meeting of
landowners, says:? "It is tho sense of this
meeting that any landowner renting land to
negroes, to be, worked free from the control of
himself or teomfl responsible agent, if 'in. thb
present condition of the negroes of thw dis-

trict, pursuing a course ruinous to them and
highly detrimentaTioihepeaceof the com-

munity and the Interest1 whites ; that we

bind ourselves not to infringe thejetfarjand
spirit of these resolutions, and to discourage
the infringement by othere as far as our in-

fluence extends."

The "Republican party bitterly denounced
the declaration in the platform of the
Chicagh Democratic Convention of 1S64,

that "four years of war, had failed to re
store the Union." From present indications

it is possible that in 18C8, Jt .may truthfully
be said, that four years of peace nnder Re
publican rule, has been equally unsuccess-

ful.

Adams' Expresa Company h'aa now been

in successful operation for at least a quarter
of a century, and .from a smallbeginninglt
hits grown, to be. an feuBcase inetkaliaB, the
convenience and value of which are ac-

knowledged throughout the whole country.
extends to every accessible point

in the. Eastern, "Westers and Southern States,

but daily connects at Sew York with the
European and. California Express .Compa-

nies! '.Its5 daily business with ,Eorepe

The past year, has been a. highly specesefal

one with all the Express Companies, bat
their retwwlte tlie. IkriiaL JEeveaae Bu-

reaus show thatAdarns, m.usual, ta for ahead.

The reeeipfe of he. ieadepanie were

aa follows:
Adams Wi--
Aaerieaa.
United State
Wcs,?FCe..

"NoKmreTS-- lea iaythi tekve
rm leeklng'peww: "That & not.,,
" cTfeet5Vec iHghts1 aJe- - !

LETTER FROH: ARKAXSAS;

What h soinj oats the Cotton BcgioB Wonder

ful Encrsy of the Planters Oae-thk- a of tha
PlaatatloEa-TeMeLae- of Capital sad Stock

Arranseacnts "wUK Ihe Qaict and- -

Safetyin Arkansas aed te'MUslJsippf.'etc.

Corr&rondoncc of toe LoauVille CourierJ

'Helena, Akjf., Jan. 25, 1SC. as

Editors Louisville Courier: As every
body & anxions to lenowwhatis going on in

cotton region, I ekep you a line to give
you a few brief, iteias. X nave lately trav
eled through a considerable section of the
fiver counties ot tnis suie anu jHi9ipp-i- ,

and have been able lo form a .very correct
idea of the: work going on teward.the resto
ration ot cotton culture.

The feature which strikes every one, cspcci- -

nlK-- an old citizen, is the remarkable enersy
with which planters have gone to woric to
rebuild their lost prosperity. Plantations,
abandoned since tho beginning of the war,
with the buildincs of all kinds destroyed,
arc being occupied. The work of rcseltlc-mo- nt

is points on. and everywhere can be
seen tho building of houses to the burnt
chimneys, and corresponding preparations

ntrriraltural imtilements crowd every boat.
while from the exhausted condition of tho
ivimitrv. nearlv all are ueoeBtlent upon the
same source for everything that is eaten by
man or beast

The nnantitv of land beme prepared for
cultivation is not so larfce as is generally smp--
posed. It appear very large when one con-

templates that it is almost like the original,
settlement of so great a body of land, but for
thejrant of .

will bQ idle nnother yealr. In, this cetHtyV
Phillips, which before the war, was one ot
tho wealthiest in taxable property In tlie
country, its assessment list for 1801 amount
ngto SIOjHUVjUUU sixteen millions,; per- -

. more general revival oi juani
in the South, i ,.

Thpre is hardlv a vacant plantation in tho
miinin and with ordinary iocST fortune tho
cotton crop will be large,, and will tend at
once to restore planters tO their former in.--
depepdence. As a general thing, every ope
has sufficient labor, and although no one ex-- t

pectsto get as much work from their hands
as formerly,, it is not seriously doubted that
tho negroes will iorK cnouga 10 raise a
crop. Tlie system adopted in this county is
that of giving a Bhare of the crop, whlch is
objectionable but regarded asr tho best which
could be ellccteu unuer mo circumstances.

I regret to observe statements in remote
newspapers reporting tho existence of law-

lessness in Arkansas. This is equally un- -
Jni :ind untrue. Everything is ouict and
safe in tlil3 section, ana a venture 10 asser.
that there is less of crime anu lawlessness

v in Arkansas, than in many of the
saintfv States. At this point there arc quite
a number of necro troops,

.
but with all one's

".1. t t ..xtprejudice against them, it must uc aurauieu
tliov .ire as well-behav- and disciplined a
body of soldiers as any equal number of
white soldiery I have Beenjox the sanw ser-

vice. There are some annoyances incident
in a militarv occupation, but they are not
as frrievons as the sariie in Kentucky.

In the county north of this, Desha, the
same activity in planting prevails, as also in
I.I1ICOI, Willie in jwmai, jjiu
Wnahincion. ilisstssinpi. similar energy is
being-displaye- In these counties, hire for
warres nrevans over me eua--u kiskui.
JtLLssissippi, State legislation and the hearty

of the Frccdmen'a Lurcau, 'is
tiprtpptinfr IllO svsicni .01 jauur jhu.c
thoroughly than elsewhere

The Title or Revolution.
Prom the Baltimore American.

Thn tide nf radicalism is surging with
fearful violenco against the remaining bulr
wnrlfsf the institution. He errs greatly
wjl0 imagines that we have passed through
the era of revolution. We are in a rcvolu- -

tionary period, now just as certain y as wc
imTivirafHm hut it nreents llsen un-- 'i
"TrT-'-'- A

. .. . the whoreVDiution to-d- are men
: t many ycar3 ago. They are the men

wl?Q ;n jermnce of the constitution and the
, ' orm;zed 0pen and covert attacks upon
t,o SnstTtntinnft nf the Soutli until they com

pelled the latter to consider whether it should
bend before the approaching storm, or
bravelv face it. "We .do not entertain, and
never "did entertain, a doubt, after Mr. Lin-

coln was elected, that it was the deliberate
purpose of many of the" leader of the Kts
publican party, sooner or later, to interfere
arbitrarily with therights.oftheSouthern peo-

ple! It was for that reason that they refused

in the winter of 1860 and 186 to utter one
word by way of conciliation or compro-
mise when the South could have been so

readily conciliated, and the great mass of the
people of the whole country so earnestly de-

sired the perpetuation Of the Union and of
By adroit, thouch false, appeals to

tt. Vnrtli thov induced its people to sanc- -
- v . . --.

tion a resort to brute lorcc in ofuer lacom- -
submission on the part of the South, and

Eel the aid of Well organized .machinery of
an established government, a magnificent
navy, unbounded credit, and overwhelming
armies, the leading revolutionists achieved
tine of their objects. They obliterated for the
time Constitutional government . anu repub
lican institutions in the boutnern Estates.

Then we learned how utterly laise was me
"pretence by which they induced the "North

. .. r i .i ..I- -. .!. n.,ito sanction uiooasneu ami utiuiuun, "
incur a debt which will weigh upon them
and their children for generations. Slavery
was abolished and the Union was pronounced
restored. The work for which alone they
professed to have wrought was done. But
therevolutionistskncwno pause. Other false-

hoods were framed, other pretexts invented
to blind tho people of the MtTr to the true
character and aims of tlie radical faction.

Thev insisted that the blacks were being
ruth'lessly whipped and murdered by tho
Southern white, men, and that tho latter
were contemplating- - the pf
slavery just as rooii xt thd soldiers: should be
withdrawn. Therefore they insisted that
tho South should be treated as conquered
territory, its "people as a subjugated race.
They demanded that arbitrary and despotic
Governments should be set up over them,
that their chief nicn should be executed,
and that they should 1C despoiled of lands
and goods. And all this they would have
brought about, had the President thought fit

to countenance their audacious and tyran-
nical designs. But he lias accomplished the
purpbses he aimed at when tha civil war
began, and he Want the country- - restored to
prosperity and peace. More than this, he
avows a wish the restoration to
the people of tho Southern . Stateaof their
olden governments, rights and institutions,
now that they have forever abandoned
the slave frystem. He is" high in the con-

fidence of the people and strong in
patronage and power. He stands, there-

fore, in the way of the revolutionists.
They, desiring to' govern the Soad abso-

lutely, are gnevotisly disappointed at the
result of tho war--

. ' A real reeonstructlbn of
the Union, twit Was-befo-

re they1 foreed the
South lo stand on her own defence, had
never entered into their calculations, how-

ever much the mass of their supporters
might have been gulled into a belief in that
result. They are, therefore, seeking cow to
carry out their revolutionary projects by
overthrowing, nnder the preten"kr amend-

ing the Cdhtitntion. every safeflard which
still protects the rights and liberties of the
South. They propose, if they can, to com-

pel the Soutli to give this negro the right of
suffrage, and they contemplate reorganising

Bureau in such a way aa.to
enable it to exercise an almost unbounded
influence or control over the nerroVt
"With this powerful and effective pefilical
machinery' under their direction, they can
bring their own creatures into power, to the
exclusion of all Southern men, and they can
govern, despoil and oppress the South at

own geed plewere. They ca""rre
thejt awn tenure RbWft?, ad. .Micy rd

their own friends. They can then ven-

ture to ml ejlie.country as absolutely as the
National'jsmUy-dW.Trac- e in Oho days
of Itohewlerrej It if with these reckless
and paMiVfHite reyolu4ieibst!t the domi-

nant faction in thk State is acting. There-volatic-Msf-

are dettrmiaeil tobeih-re- k aad
rain, and every Cttiita4iol prevkien
which haw their advance tofanb wiprMse
power fs hetne demelisbed with. a fieree
energy that win roc be reasesked TrkhT' The
work, of, reToJaOon still geeet 6b., -

A BesttHs lady, vUiting a phetograph
mte9B the ether dy, dieoywd the )M
ef her eee arptfed ta Jier girmnw!. SMd r hd improved as afci- -

Bfafaasiw wWie aw wa away jm
iMW Jtr'ii my:isf
iMa'In ",le eWeeMtry.: , t

ISO. 5L

THE ,EXLISH, FIX.1XJW.L PVXIC.

NtiocHlnllowi ef the EtiffHsta Prsw,M to.
Autcrienn SelreHcy.

Fra tbe Le4eR TisMs (atJl).i..l9.; ,

DtrringthgBaitocndiitg 'theUst hU
the quaatity of lartftHMCtured seods cob-- I

agned by few' to New Yw!r amith other ,tfce Senate, in wJiicliTosly claim ?.,coc-priridp- ai

ports was nearry six Ues a' j?rst b'tjtutipnal . TiWjfWj tha oirjeeted
ui tWwrwpewiiBgBaneceiisswyw-,- .

to
..... 11 t J 1 1couon, v ooi, silk, anu 1HJ, was at

hirrxul' all normal rate hvihe
. ' ' ' M ttPt.LAM MbUB I .1WO. n i.fl " " -- -i tlreeveh ica4qate3ku. LookK

at thet circumstances, and also at the equal-

ly enoriUdm slupments we have HBtnltaae-ousl- y

Miide to the United. States of fereii
silksi, dris atufh, laees and embroidery for
which we require reraraa in me saais emer
of cash or produce to enable as to uWharae I

our liabilities on the contiet, it will ai
pear that our receipt, even including tno
partial revival as regard cotton, have still
been "BiBgularly small." It is qatteposw-bt- o

the majority of oht shippers may-hav-

obtained adenuato remittances, but it secra
certain that if such be the case theteeaaa
for those remittances must,have becnjiartly
acquired by the sale of securities oh thk side,
and that a corrcspendmg augmentation of
debt mtt have takatf plaee. The thiBg to
be borne in mind is, that in whatever form,

tlai ueot may De represcniea, lis cxmence
and the possibility of its increase should
with all the light of experience, be earefally
watched by every sound, merchant ami cap- -

italist. To the unthinking herd ef specu
lators, commercial and financial, tlie simple
hint even of the possibility of approaching
danger will, of coarse, he the signal. of bar-
ing deftial. Jtynw;! the year, preeedfog
the railroad crasa ; it was so wnm ten years
later the Glasgow relcoritTes iri a public
meeting denounced all who ttserted- - (here
had been overtrading, and thftt'the Wootewt
Lank of Scotland had incurred any culpa-
bility ; and it will be an ugly sign If frow
this date there should be a umilarsensitive- -

ncsson the question of our buanae relations
across the Atlantic. At the same.1 tie one
thing is certain namely, that, not 'only
every respectable merchant, but every real
well wisher to the steady Intercourse of the
two countries', will welcome every attempt
to draw the attention of the mass of the peo-
ple on each side, nottodebaslvo pictures of
fii. -i i- - 1 ; l . ..t .i!n- -liumiiauic prvKtuuxiijr, uui. iu uiuouiuu uuu-culti- es

that lie before tliem.
From the Liverpool Mercury. Jan. 10.1

But whatever the purchases of the Amer
icans may have been in our markets, it
cannot be. denied, that their power of pay
ing Jor what they purchase na greatly
increased during the last sir month.

In the first place, they havesent ra nearly
500,000 bales of cot-to-n during, the latyear,
and much the greater part; of it in the last
half yearw This has been purchased at
price at least three times as high as those
which prevailed previous to-th- e war, and,
therefore, is equivalent to an import oi more
than 1,500,000 bales of cotton at peace prices.
The import of cotton still continues. Should
it continue for a month or two longer, the
whole amount paid or to be paid for Ameri-
can cotton will amount to many laillions
sterling, probably not less than jE'20,000,000.
At present prices a small quantity of good
American cotton goes a long way in settling
a national balance. To this; Jiowever, arc
to be added many other things as grain,
flour, provisions, petroleum, tobacco, pitch
and tar, and wood. "We have not at present
any official accounts of thealae ef Ameri-
can imports isto the United Kingdom during
the year 18G5, but believe that the aggregate
amount will prove to do very iargc.

But, in addition- - to American cosiraod I--
I

ties, there has no doubt been a very great
sale, of American government and other
securities in the markets of Europe during
the last six months. The United States
government Tias always fulfilled its pecu- -

r ii- - at j lmary.ODiiKauous ; anu it nuis iu ira tumg
the wh;Cu m enabloit to do so in
fulurc
Snm the Liverpool Post. Jan. 11.1

.n., i ?
Anero nas ocen a pamoaueciuiK-uiem-- a

a i,o nri.nfa nf
Liverpool will no doubt be ready to tell the
SYmes that the Yankee merchant came, out

. . .m r?A t - at. 1!
01 tuac iraiisaciion lnnniieiT-- uieircxciuu i

Money, no doubt, is dear, but money lias
been dear before now and got cheap again,
and the chances are in fact the certainty
almost is that it will soon be cheap agaim

I'roin WiuthliiKteH.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.'

A SENSIBLE PROPOSITION.
Mr. ftiblack, of Indiana, ofTered a resolu-

tion in the House a few. .days since, com-
mending the President's recent refusal, to
accept the handsome present of a carri.-tn-

and nair of horses tendered him. Mr.
Schcnck ofTered an amendment, that it was
to be regretted that members of Congress
could not congratulate themselves on their
refusal' to accept railroad passes. The
House laughed, of course, but there is really
something toe serious about it to do latignea
at. It is ft matter worthyof "Bcrious atten-
tion. On the Btrect railroads in this city,
the spectacle presented in Congressional
dead-headin- g is positively humiliating. I
rode in ono of the Avenue cars tlie other
day, and, although it was crowded to ex-

cess, and there was scarcely standing loom
in or upon it,-- the conductor collected only
about twenty-fiv- e cents in, money for the
entire trip. All but four passengers, were
Congressmen and their especial friends
with chalked hats.. Another subject
touched in Mr. Niblack"s resolution is
worthy of more serious attention than it is
likely to receive Uie, "condemnation of the
practice, now all but uniform, of Govern-
ment clerks and other employes making

resents periodically to the ;headj of their
lureaor and Dcpartffifefttsv A few weeks

mo 'the city papers' were being constantly
filled with accounts of presentations from
subordinates to their superiors. The clerks
in every Bureau of every Department
seemed to be suddenly and simultaneously
struck with admiration for the gentlemanly
attributes of their respective chic&, and
their affection and veneration were being
crystalizcd into silver pitchers and gold
watches and plated tea sets. Tlie practice
is an abominable one, and ought to be for-

bidden and abandoned in the Departments
here, and in custom-house- s, pestolliccs; and
other Government ftahlihments through?
out the country where it prevails. In nine
cases out of ten it is well kn6wu" that "the

gifts are bestowed front other motive.! thari
that of sincere respect fer-th- .receiver,

CONSTITUTIONAL-AMEND- ENT.
It must bo cause for great surprise, to every

intelligent reader, that some proposition arc
not introduced into Congress, looking to tho
amendment of the Constitution of the
United States. True, there are sixty or sev-

enty amendments, already jpending, but what
T mean is that it is astonishing there are not
more. There are nearly two hundred mem-

bers in the Howe, and fifty in the Senate,
and the average of amend ante jy therefore,
only one to four Congressmen. Surely there
are subjects enough upon which the organic
law might be fixed Up a little, so aa to make
it equal to the requirements ef the ik.j and
generation. 'Thhrcan ealybe etone byiuncnd-ment- f,

and the fact that only seventy have
already been offered, after five weeks of the
oftheseaaenhavejwwsee', affertfea striking
proof ef radical dilatoriHesB, whileat- - the
same time, it offers a splendid opening for
distingnishment in the offering of a couple of
hundred more. Is this country to pine away
and die for lack of constitutional amend-saen- U

? Heaven forefond mck a catastrophe
aa that. Mack.

iGbokcul SEfATOHS. The Ieng atrute
y overl It will be seen from' our Legisla-
tive rsport and sjecial telegram that the
General Aasemhly. haa made choice of Hon.
Alaa?erJI. Stephen for the, long .tewn,
and Hon. illerschell V. Johnson, for the
short term. The rtwlt will occasion much
"ittr Jtiwppointment acKng
but k will be received wis aeerdki appro-
val by the people, whe, after all, are the par-

ties to be suited. The weeeAil candidates
have long ranked the leailing hiinds
ef theStteandof the Seath, whiU beth
have a krge experienee kt paWie. alfciin.
Th LegilatiKe hvidieatakielfia thwe
selectiow, and deserves the plaudit of " well
done, good and faUnd ternatt.". Afacm
TeUgrafk.

A Pasis butcher has obtained authority
to open a shop fer the sale of hofe sVwh m
the sMwMtien that he will eewttmct aNxwial
lOaHahW iMHwe for the hoteea, 11m iWtii ef
whiesiictobeaeMM Med Ahe

tee wut m niaettt twe r uie suyiwiMii
dmm ,M-Mi9- tfysbMy Mpointed
jMs&9wnM. Th-.t- f ef she hf
a to he celebrated hf a gmnd yajjiwlar hM

aHW, at wkieii, vmA "wR ; htm. the
grinel ktrsdt.Dls ef Ito , .

, t o

fctll i Iff fsflfsiWsSSSsWssmm ' - - ' if, ,

SH4er tWriiHW.tn f
To the. Editor of tho NaskriH MhmMs.)

, v Sekats jQmamkk,-- tx.

right.

You 'Will pliie- - yiiK ;ft7Jsaftty ing
urotest which I submiMm Vtm luiiintiu to

by iveral Senator?, emkI ewf jeKafi

. - i 7 . I. . -.- 1 - . I . I . n
L .1 IU IUCJ V VV4 Will HWF MMWUt

they have no ill feeling against tke.
National Bank whatever.

I rcwectfully submit, the whele-- asJr so
the public for lnvcstigatioa an4 ikc4oi-Mu- .

Speaker: iraviBg aaneiacd to tW
Senate on yesterday that I sJkiuW mter r
.,mirt nrainut tlie nasssae of Senate bill!
jo. loo, AO appoint r laciu igvic ur
tho State of Tennessee, introduced hy Uie
Senator from "White county, (Booit,) I no
"ivc niv reasons bricHv. for pretestier.
This-- bill, amoiif; other things, pfovJies fee
the removal (it the money, o;
from the Second National Hank of Kaait--
ville to the First National BaakoC iNwtV-vili- e.

I do not know tha President ofth
Second National Bankj nor any of ite rtck-holder-s,

but as a justification of nlveowwel
dire to refer to tlie report, of ,the Tteasnrei
of the State whose actionn In Uie prewwes.I
endowe, and whoso counsels are worthy of
consideration., This is wliai he say on
page 12 of his report.

It became, manifest very sooa after the,
adjournment of tho Legislature in JunetoL
that tho sources whence re,veBe.k detjMt
would not furnish cu amotfflt, equal to th
demand upon the Treasury. No pnviio
having hcen made to rephwfelu the xwawry
incase tlio demand should ovtrrwdb, mir
amount paid! In under the ofintiiii oT fl
KevcnucXawr your Tiwaw jWsiljr w
that the machinery of tiveSttooid aotLs-kcp- t

in motion without adfohlt wuani.
lie therefore determined to bonew i( ffmU,
ble, an amouut sufficient toraeet ali Jenianda
that would come umn the iTttmwr until
your honorable body shonRlgiet acrording
to adjournment, oa tho lstMbRky Octo-

ber, I860. Por this purpew lie cotMttlted
Mr. Nelson. PresideRt of the Second JSa-

tional Bank in this. city( and. ccdl
in making arrangements with him to honor
tho Treasurer's check, by paying it when
there was no money on deposit to hhrcredii
in the bank. In this way tho Treasurer
met all demands as presented. You will
see by examining tho monthly BeceipM and
TiMhiirscnieiits that considerable loam were
made by tlie Bank to tlie Treasurer. Throu
the accommodation of Mr. Nelson, Una
favor was extended, without cct to the
Treasury. The Trcaaarer did thk believinf
Uiat it would meet your, approhatiotu Not
being authorized to make sch arntB-nien- t,

ho therefore asks Ut yoa aMWOTt l.
The Treasurer has deposited, ak aneya
which have come into hu hiuida belonging
to tho State In this Bank, ban found, it
strictly correct in business and very aeeoM
modating, and he will continue to deposit
in it until the Legislature deeipiates
the Bank or Banks, In which the
funds of tho Treasury shall he de-

posited. It may be necessary to continue
tlie foregoing arrangement with, the Bank, if
it can be done, for some time to cobm, m the
revenue comes In slowly and not ia wtkieiit
amounts to meet the deaaftds upon the
Treasury. If you so direct, the Treasurer
will continue, if pcxwibiey thk arnageiaeqt
until necessity no longer, requurw it."

The Senator from. White Mrs that the
only reason for changing lheeftyg of the
State, is that Mr. Nelson has been, by dorm

1 !.!. .1 1 II!.f T U
means, connect eu wim uw reuvMtuav
no apologist for Mij. Nekoa's comImc par
the rebellion, but if thk Manner, uf kkjkia-'tio- n

is to be the criteriea, of aettwi if Iti
nt la to permeate the action of thk body,
I most respectfully say Uiat it k akin to
nothing but flagrant ami uncoMttitutioaal
legislation.

It '14 class legislation, and treate win con-- '

tempt the amnesty granted fcsfcek by the
President of the Lniteo. State. It a man
has committed an error, and eeplt.&a
nesty is granted, shall he be fcver doomed
t... lioT a ill llftJ-ltl- f T"uj wcu vw v

I most solemnly protest amieat sitek un--
wise and uncalled for discriuisa4ieaB among
our people. If the people ate.ytt rebel-
lious, wo have tlie civil and miliary law
at our command to punish all' Mdt ts.

From the best iforatioi f can
obtain the principal men of the Hist; Na-
tional Bank are men from the IWtk side
of the Ohio river, and know as liule whal
tho tut of loyalty is as Senator fiowoo do.
Hence their claims for " clsi lejjislatJon "
are as inconsistent with pabfte juMke a
anything that has ever come Within the
purview of legislation. And I am of the
opinion that those who have not the spirit
of forgiveness in their hearU,,when men of
high honor and devoted fceliMa cocfew
their wrongs, are worse than Inhdelg, and
are without "hope in tlio world.''

Paul was once a malignant persecutor of
Christ and His Government, but when
chastised with defeat ho became the rnott
ardent and conscientious of all His follow-

ers. "Father forgive them, for they kaow
not what they do' U heaven's vernacular,
and its beauty and sublimity are worthy of
the most sinccro Imitation. I do not deny
but what wo havesomo mean mec among
us, whose hatred to the Oovcrnineat fc in no
wise lessened since the close of. than fees' lioa,
and who, in tlie midnight hour, whi, wil-

lingly fire tho "Temple oC Liberty, " hot' I
must confess the masses arc honest and tte-si- re

to act in good filth.

Jo. G. yAMtWAX.

PcosrECTS ik LouisiAJiA, The Thihe-dcau- x

Sentinel gays ;
H is with pleasure that we see that the

great majority of the planter. in this- - parish
have determined to cultivate their land.
We understand that ivgood imeJ of east hi 5
planted. Tliis la well, IwuMsse: 8mtfktaf
Louisiana oflern jioor; induaumosi" for
cultivation of cotton. In thk pctio our
motto should be "sugar Is king," and we
hope our planters will endeavor to eewvlnea
the State at large that Xafowehe is the--

'Sugar-bow- L of Louuiana.-- '

Tub "Way Dtvoncej AiiBfcoT vvxtths
Xokth. TlicSt Louis 'DUpattl tkmim-cribe- s

the mctliod of procethwe :
"It is done In lids wise:,A mmmi in New

York gcW tired of hbf wife, Mtti, wishing a
divorce, calls on the agcftey hi twM Hty, ii4
arranges simply tint foe h )mm to- - my. AH
else is left to tl agency. The esees
to an Indiana lawyer,, who .commences pro-
ceedings, alleging in the eowf taint a half 4
dozen sufficient ditu?vt on ef which is
true; the case is refistTHd to another o the
same class of lawyers,- - wis jepoits, vithout
hearing, a word of evidence fn&Vor oflhe
divorce tlic'court see itls M right' on the
record, and unsuspecting ly lOwHt'tsii the

and decreea the lvf A tow of
the record Is forwarded to tlm New xotk
agency and the injured, husband, who ha
been living at home wkh Ids uswysytiJcos
wife, coolly- - informs her he hswt pwcnrsda
divorce, And desires her to and snilhir home
and make'way for the new wife."

i

"Did sot wast to goto tmk Wiw.- -

A German, in Texas, vshq d not want to
be- - forced into the Cbnfodetitte aasy, thmned
home-pu- n gown and and; toiled
for two years on lii little form as hit i
titter, come to 'staff-- with her, foam a tttrtmies,
daring her aha nee m th ClW
crate amy. Another GersiM hf jWsfhtoesi
months in tho cellar of h awn heesse,
Iu3 neigbbons suppoMwg him in A Confed-

erate awry.

From New; Orleans diipntohw ef the 30th

ulL, ijiving the latest sdvestoH advices, we
extract the following

The Galveston CfrtfuM, a stesdy Unioti
paper, denies the truth of the repsrw ciwn-culat- cd

North aWt Pmident Johswon't
brother being neglected by. Texas mtmm,
when he-die- of accidental wc. Joher Gamsoa and Hbewton jispiih
wntsxh'ct the wtiorts. '

The. C7n7. says, aU dtlagsees.to'the Omr
vwttkelect, asiWs beaid warmly;
Impfert Prewdent Johssofi's peliey. TM4
ehsctten oT Jwlgy Hanceehrm Aisstk ot

it tunnhiewd asmfasi
ing the Piwiifant attd flmnihsg Csjwer
IWkoH, wlm is smiiiiiiH " hise-- .

eord wHh thlradl''-ms- with; toegPresr

It has Imwsi wesMstd.
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